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OUR iI.NiIILY GOSSIl>.

AMo~NU the topics of 1>rovincial i,îtercst the subject of iRailways for -Nova
Scotia, lis latcly iîcldl a proinient plac. Aii act for icorporatiig a gencral
liailwazy Comupany, arter behîg" discussed iii ail its aspects, lias at length passed
theli lower braueh or thne Legishture iiid receivcd the concurrence of the LeWgis-
lative Coluncil. tA. Bill, giving power to flic Execative to eoîîstruct llailways,
in thc alternative of tailure On thce part of the Company to Or-ganize and proceed
with, tixe undeortaiking(, lias lso paîsccl a situilar ordeal.

Other Legiltv dous uMii and the adaetProvinces have not been
of suilicent importance t> eail for sellreinark, i1 we cxccpt the proceedings
with reibereuce t o the Fisiieries ami recip)rocail trade with the Unîited States-but wvhicli have .so far only resulied in le.aviug these questions as they wvere.
j1 With regret wc record the occurrence of a dgrcflriot i the streets o?
Ihbalfax on the 3rd of Ï)Iarclî. The Araerican Shîip Winîchester, ]iriggs, Mlaster,
w îtlî passengers froin iverpool, C. B. fbr -New York, put into this port from'j treýs, o? wveather. Certain charges of iniproper conduet, duriug the voyage by
It portion of the crew, avgbeenl lodgcd wilî flic Magis:>ltra-tes, the supposed.olk>iders wvere brouctht up for examination. An excited niob assemibled during

1 thelivt.x stimgatxon, and notwithstanding the reading of' the liiot Act, assaulted
tboth the sailors and the w'itiiesses ou flîcir depaî'ture fromn the Court Blouse

'i -lien oiie o? the latter, DOr. James Hlartford, wvas seriously iujured, and ouly
resclucd front tli auds of lus sztv.Ige assailants by the timuely interposition o?IJames fluuning, a priwate iu flic Corps of Royal Artillery. It vas found
iiecessary to obtain the aid of a Military guard to, cscort the accuscd scamien to,
a place of salle keepiug. The leadiug rioters, however, 'were flot arrested,
dithough At is iiiderstood tlîat tue requisite stops werc taken to identify themn
iy evidence.

Il The newly elected ]?resident o? the Unuited States, iFranklin Pierce, delivered
lus inaugural adidreszs, as usual, on the 4tli o? 31arc1î. HIs Cabine is conpose

ias follows: MI. La. MDAncy, Secretary of State; Jos. GUTHIE, Secretary of
the Treasury; I. MOL.ELLAN-,D, Secretary of the Interior; JEFFERtSON ]I)AVIS,

iSeeretary of War; J. C. PoBii.-x, Sceretary o? the Navy; CALEB CJsiiaN,,
A.ttorney General ; JA'MEIsCAIBL, Post Mas-ter General.

The hiealth of Vice President in.is such as to unfit hlm for assuming9 the
Iduties of bis office. le bas consequently deelined taking the usual oaths.
UThe Calorie Ship Erieson, rcturned to N~ew York on the l4th from ber late
trial trip to the South.

Latc accounts froux Calif'ornia, mention that J3enicla bas finally beon flxed
jupon as the Capital of the State.

Murders wero frequeutly being conuuitted lu the vicinity of the mining
Iregions, and daily accounts wvere received of outrage and robbery.

Several vesselis have been lost, by fine auud shipwreek, between San Francisco
auJ other ports.

]3y recent arrivais from England we gather the subjoined summary of ncws.
Since the rc-assenxbling o? Parliainent, sevenal important debate-s have

ioccunncdl. Oune iii the Blouse of Lords with regard to the war in Ava. The
IEarl of Elleiibotinough noved for the production of a letton, writtcn in 18:29, by
the directors of tho IEast Indizz Conipany, giving instructions as to the courMe

xo-, followed lu ý1Iy fiuture war iii Axa-h -,l>o wishcd to, know whvat view


